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Anyone in receipt of this who has an iPhone or Samsung phone can verify 
this using a scanner code application to locate nearby Media Access Code 
sources, such as Bluetooth Finder.  

Go to any cemetery open for recent burials and start scanning.  They are 
"alive" with all sorts of Media Access Code hits, even though the people they
locate are all dead and weren't buried with their cell phones.  

Go to any hospital or blood bank and scan.  Same thing. Here's another 
report, a MAC response from a vial of blood: 

https://prepareforchange.net/2024/03/05/broadcast-detected-in-vial-of-blood/

Yes, a vial of blood has a Media Access Code because the blood has been 
turned into a receiver transponder.  It has been polluted with self-assembling 
nano-antennas that put out MAC signals. 

This phenomenon was first noted by investigators in South America, who 
picked up all these MAC signals in cemeteries.  

It's time for DARPA and Microsoft to be pulled up on the butcher block and 
dismembered.  

http://www.paulstramer.net/2024/03/international-public-notice-mac.html
http://www.paulstramer.net/2024/03/international-public-notice-mac.html
https://prepareforchange.net/2024/03/05/broadcast-detected-in-vial-of-blood/
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEgCAwkRxb3NQD7Z5EPjv7C7t-L-nHj8EJZBd1XaShFWFW-bWt2jDus3ttZV3k_fPdqa1QcEnp0CvANdCIA_9N6ID_cd3EuA4BGtFurtNNPwsGIHLsz_JRNiJ4DWs1M-iT0hhJMXhYzfrH6Nbutffx4QszXrWac-RlDYDHY9RcMysrUW4oBdt40CJBC1L0o


The people of this country and the world will not wait forever for justice.  
The Maritime and Admiralty Courts must provide it, or we will provide it 
ourselves. 

All those who have been harmed, remember who and what assumed the 
liability for the "vaccine" manufacturers: Congress, Inc.  

Look up the addresses for the Territorial and Municipal Congress 
Corporations and sue them into oblivion.  They are available on any business 
search engine. 

Same thing with DARPA and Microsoft.  Bring on the Class Actions in 
Admiralty.  Bring on the individual actions in our American Common Law 
Courts. 

Let the Perpetrators of these gross crimes against Humanity be known and all
be damned forever. 
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